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the Church of Scoliand bas a rigiste be rcgarded under the Act
of Union as establiaied any where oui of Scotiand, il was a
riglisi of wisich the people of Scoîissnd, of England, and of the
coloilies, were ail eqtàaiiy ignorant, unsil it wsss diocovered n
UIpperC#iiiitshs one hundrcd and onilycacc ater file Act of Union;
unitchat, if iltvwas really intessdti by flic Bsitish Piirlismeni,
whcn sie 31--i George 3d. chap 31, was passed, ta compreimend
the clergy of tise church of Sco:ilind within Isle provisions of
ch~~ at silcse, il wa an intentio o f which the Britishs Qovero-
ment, flic <-hreh of Seiand, and her ciergy und adiserents ini
and outlt, mite Ptovioce, were cvidcrsdy uneonscicus for thirîy
yeas a tfier the Stntusse passed. Oftiis theela, in my opinions,
satisficts'ry pro if. blchnc-onivo uand positive.

In 18211 isiud 18251[Bis Majesty's Gsvrnment had entered in-
In n coil,é-liei wili a joint stock company for selin., ta <hem il
large po-lit 1,f Ile waste landso f lthe Crown as a clisp rte,
andti '9<s crns of psymnenl vcry advssntageous tIotise Companry,
Aloolttiwo nmillios o f ucres offtic Civrgy R':serves were te Lie
incti;deJ in this contract. But theclcergy oftIle chkircis of Eng-
tend in Ibis Province very entries'iy tsppcaied te Euis Majebty's
Gavernmsersi ssgsisst i<is im nprovidcnt aliersation ; and happiiy
thir a ..Pe.al %wus nct made in vain.

'l'ie R, -sirves worc excludcd froid the ale; and), by agreement
witii fiic Cansada Coetnparey, a block of the ailler wtste lands of
thse Crowtn was lranq;ferred in ilheir sieati.

And fither, liis Majesy ga rariously pliase.d ttarnanifest
lois deiiiro to place tlle Eýtatjlisbed Citurchin latiis Province upoib
a fbotoîis± wviicis could Maorse ccuic ilsgnittist le recurrcnce of
similsir danger by rtnsniitir4g throssgi5 F-is S4-crcîary of Sate
for flic Colonies, flic la e Eari 'Bathsurst, a formai instrumentm,
plain nd unequivicili in ils 'terfsA, nti which exprcssly con.
veys, ins file words cf the Simule, thse rcqu'sise ouîhority for es.
tatb!i..iiing It'rcrcries andi Parsonages in Upper Cananda arid en.
dowsng iicm wil> iftndu ut lise discretion of <ho Governor ansd
Coune i.

Downing Street, *2-2 July, 1825.

1I have received Bis MAjcsty's'commstis Io direct, tisai yois
-do fbom lime Io lime, -wiih tise advjea cf the Exe.culive Couin.

"cil furftisc afi'.irs cfIle Province cf Upcr Canadai, constitute
"and -erect, wiîlsin cvery Tot1.nisip or' Parish, wisich now is, or
"ierpitilfcr in alcforred atidconsiutcd or ereciedtivihin the
" aidPo,ôvissc, one or more Piirsonage or Rcctory or Parsona-
'gcs;or ftccrien, accoreing te the Estabiishnîrnt cf the Cisssrch
of otig1nd; auid ibsut ynlu (Io faom lime te lt-rne, by asIIstru.

fl'ment saîder the t(seat Suai of file said 'Province, cndowii every
"sssch ParFolisage or Rectosy wiîh' -O mutis or stsch parts oftIsle
tat isan s iiomiiietiandi s'ppropriaied' as, rforesaid, ini respect of

*uny landsiewi;iin suds Townsluip-or Parisil, wisich aoli have
"bemsi grante..d siibsfqucnmiy <o the comrnmencement cf a certain
Act cf iie Parliirent cf Great'Brilains passed- in <he 31styear
of fItle reign (if Ilis-itt lssoMjesty King George mIla 3-1, esiie.d,

"An Acitaw rosen essin , tjpoilf fan Art pased lis thc I4th
"yells. of i-lV Mj.ssy'a reign, etssiticd An Act frrmakingmos-e

of eftt rt isisss fltfor ftie G-sveirnsent ocftise Province cf Osto-
so bcc lit Nortli Artioricii, Iaisita m oie fsrtiscr provision f)r flisc
41 ou.rstetCf siuos3d Psotvissce,.or cf aucis tallitsas may be
6. tiiotîd mnd vi-iopfiaied for tise stime ptsrfso.ýû, by or in vir-

l ue of.'ny Itbstructnsn wisicli my have been aivcn [)Y bis saiti
W" lct I.a esu se frtise 1vosrmencement cfIsle siti Act, 5as you
e5 11.111, ità:4lise ativiecoafftile suid Execisive Cotsncii, judgc te
Liec cdin uldcrIle exisfing circtsmstanccs of sucs Town.

B!i~ i*ro r is j51.

leYets i lttl also prescrnt tri cvery sucis Parsonoge or Reccory
ri n Incusabent or Missiser of tise churcis of Engianti who aboali

4# have been duly orditineti according te tise rites cof sait cisurcis,
"andi sssppiy frotà tinIa to lime sucis vacancies as insay lappeil

1 have tIse ionor te be &c.
(Signeti)

Major Genenai
Sir Poregrine Mcitand, K C.B.

&c. &c. &C.

BATLIuRST."

This istruction is perfecîiy fuit. and comploe, anti bas ne
limitations like tisheona transmitîcd te Pres. Sméh. 1h was officiaiiy
laid befrotIsae Exeitive Coun o f tise dime soon afier ils ne-
cipt; and inii Novembar 18925, tise Cunici prepaucti anti submit..
ted a proposition for erccsing tsndendowing Rectonies anti Par.
sonagos. Thsis pslans %vas fô, or. setime under cetisideramion,
becouso o dutTrnre cf opinsioni 'was enertained cos ils deîoils.-
There 'vas a doubt ils te tise'propen extemit cfIle Parisises, anti
tise portions cf lcad whicttil wouid Lbc expedicîi leannex te cocu.
It was fousitisaitisa fonds, tiseugis increasing, wore sîil miatie-
qiiote te builil any number of Parsonago Houses aitie saine
irrie, andtihtura was some reluctanca te constituto anti enect a
great aumber of Panettes anti annexint, portionus cf %viit lands
ylelduîsg ne profit, iitios ai tlise sanie imne brniging tlsem parîiy
juta, cultivatlon andt building residances for tise clergy. Tisera
was aIse a eluctacome adopt any temporary or partial arrange-
ment, wlsiln lisesi tation wýas fit te 'tet decisivciy and make a gene-.
rui appropriut ion cf tise Clergty Reserves by dividuîîg tise whoie
Prevince iame Panishu' ant i esdocviisg cach itwh a tufli lent por-
tion, wisilo Ile question isotibèesi bnois under tisecoassitieratioss
of Porlianmcat andsthetsaGovurnmcnt in Euiglarai. Tisese vaieus
peints were mad tisl tumore perplexitsg by ise passing or 7 andi
8 Gan. 4, chaop. 62, acthoriaing tlise salae or part cf tisa Ciergy Re-
serves, Ù3 il directedthintoisies arishsîg frein tise sales Io b.
placeti in Isle Britisht Funtis, aentise removedt iem front the m'ore
immuedial o n ceam*iof tisaColon iasiGo verniment. Moreover,
<hase sales, fi oqteatly ineludt.d',Reoçrves under lease, by wic li
men is e proceeds arising-froaî renIa waro la soeadegnee di-
missisied. Tii.ese di tEcuties may wueil accoui for thse delay
duning tise short rama intier of Sir Peregnine Maitlant'aadmin is.
téation. Tisey lihcewise furnisised sufiicient motives fon inducing
Sir Johin Coîborne to ako ime for consideration. Jo tise eaus
wisiie nid con(tiaseti te be given, as before, towarti. the erectien
et Ptronage Houe. at Torent6, Port Hope, Woodstocir, Uons
don, Long Peint, &o., nseithe fusodo Allew ed. Tise clergy. wce *»os urgent, and ditimoi prou n eeelpst eosrg nts

failli of Gaverniment, which theysaw was doing ail inil is power,
rhey waited in tranquilliiy,-fufiy assured tsaItihe iiiteresîS of
tise Cisurcis would net Lie lest sightî cf. and that, when the preper
lime arrived, a generai measure for constits.sing and erectîng
Parsonoages and Receories weuld be. adopteti, or as soen as mens
were at the disposai cf îise proper acshorities te make il efficient.

Thus maltera centinued for seul lngth of lime; but durîng
tise latter part cf Sir John Coiborne's adiministration the propri-
cîy of rning the larnds Io somt: accoui for thse support cf tise
ciergy *ng«aged tise considération cf thse Secs etary cf State, as
appears from tise copies cf despatches which accompany nsy Lerd
Gierscig's correspondence with His Exceilency tihe Lieutcncant
G.avcruor. Indecd somte sucis cou -se now becarne absolttteiy ne
cessary; fer His ÏM.jea<y's Gavernsment Sud, by ils laie arrange-
ments, in sorta degree wiiisdrawn (rom a most aseritorious class
orf tihe ministers cf the Cimurcis tisa scanty support wisich they
isud etsjoyed, and which (biey had litie reason te exp, et wou!d
have ever been denied therm. Itl'vas,_ therefere, but a naturt.i
sentiment ofjosssice which imnpeiicd Lord Gcderich te enjoin up-
ons Sir John Coîborne tise répatrations cf tise ioss, by seccring in a
permsanent manner a smali fraction of tisai provision whicis on
Act of tise Britisit Parliamessu Sud as3ured te îlsem for their sup-
port.

Moreover, thse resulh of the negociatiors since entereti into by
the Secretary of Siale for ste Colonies %vit the Society for tise
propagations cf ise Gospel la foreign parts beimsg only of a 1cm-
porary nature, andti itp!ynrlhe discontinuance cf aay salaries
1e tise successors orf(lhe pesentlarusnbents, thse Colonial Govern.
ment w~as obliied wiihoui.deiayte take suds aseasures es ssiiht
enable il, in sote degree, te meet this alarming contingency.-
,rhcy were aise pressèd to take active sîeps ia <bis behaif by tise
Ciergy Corporation, as, appears from. the minueas cf thiai pro-
ceedings on thse 9<1, Febrssary 1835;-on whicts occasiongise late
Lord Bisisop psesided..,-

Tisera was tnc neeffsity for considering, Lord Goeic' letter
an aulsu)rity or instruction ia accordance with tise requiremenus
of thse 38th section of 3lst George MJ chap., 31 ;-itla rather te
be decmssed an njunstsen or frendiy admonition ne longer go post-
porte, under any circumstances, doing somnemiing towards the
permanent esiablisisment cf tt Church. To hsave sent otiditionai
ttoihority .wouid have been ss.pertluotis, as tise Royal Instructions
idlmca<ly mertioned were, nid stiîl are, more thon suficient to
emabie Iis Excbliency tisa Ljieitenant Governor in Couescil to
censtitute anti ercct Parsonates. anti Recîcries wiîh competent
endewments tlîrou-hosst tite viiole Province, instead of tise very
sniafl number te wisich they have been unfcrîunately lirniteil.

1 wouid net presumne teo oer any furtlier explanations cf tise
dclay which occarrad in cariying the injusnction, mb e ffect, be-
catise Sir John Coiborne is n tise country anti may Lie casily rse-
ferrcd te.-

1 know, liswevýer, that thsemeasure of cor.stituting the Rectories
was neosudtiem resolution, ùuI, on tiho contrary, it was a long
limse in progress; glisalilh wis iîtrted by v arious"-opinsions upon
serti points cf dein:i, as meill as by tise difF&i-uisalaready no-
ticed; but thut, ncerîlsales; nucis progress was mode jui il, and '
ail was ins fact aubstantiaI,'texccuted before Sir John Coîborne
hd Ille sîlgist intimation cf n intention le supersede hlm irn
tua Govertncnt.

WlVisn titis intimation dil arrive, His -Eircellency certainiy
1-naifesed an sînequivocali Lsxiety t0 lose ne lime in conipleting 4
whia a been much <more finit begui. anti diti hasten il as riucls '
as wvas imn is power. 1

Ris motives fourtîsis wee prebably, in tise- first place, tsot te
kave te tise power cf cisane wbuîistle fait il to e Lis tiuty t0 se-
curo; ansd, in tise naxt place, te avoidth ie oppearance cf leaving
me tus successor tlise parforirance cf eanetcîwisich lie might im-u-
gisse woulti, wihslste, itejt:re isis popuiarity.

Hovever titis may bc, 1 hava no doubi <that tlise measure ini
question la precisely [hot act cf Lieuteat General Coibcrae's
adrministrations cf wisici thse remembranecwili ever be tise most
satisfacîory te him as a man and as a- Christia.n.

W'iîi respect te wltat [Iind has Licet said by the friends cf tise
church of Scotland in regard te tise ecciesiastical jurie;dicm ion
over cuber secte, wisicis tise endowmenmts cf these Rectories has
coriferreti upon tise churcis cf England, il la net easy te under-
stand how any number cf peranns residing 'in Ibis country couid
prevail upon thlemacives te express any serieus apprehlensions
eot tisaI score.-

Parisises have, fo~r many yenrs, been erected within tise Pro-
vince cf Lower Canada tinder the sorte Act of Parliament, and
la tise oier colonies cf- Britishs Norts America, in tise West In.
dia Islands, and in New South Walos. These Rectories wisicis
are now cempiaineti of, have been establisised nearly two years;
nnd tise expérience cf tise pasl and tisa observation cf tise present

scarceiy b. anîlcipatdinl. aay instance te supply; an adequate
previsiots for thé suutenass.e of en oducated Minister cf tise Gu.
pel, and oaght mot ulsoefoa*e ta. .havs ie d ;ç *oayof

body cf Chnisîbans. It musti be furtiser borne in mind that tise
rgreoter <umbar cf ihese endowments consista cf landis wiicis
7have been ini possession cf tise severol lacumbenîs by licen.. of
occupation froas their first setulement in lise'mission WieioOôt.mso0,.

ilice or complaint, andti lat tise only diffèrence now is a greater
securiîy cf ltle.

1 do net knout tiat tise ehtaLlisisment cf tise Rectories haà:caîl.
ed forth the language cf 'comptali from amsy religious ceomn
siiiy except from tise Cisurchof Scoîiand, cf wisosa Membcr'i il3il
rnarçzble, tShal their illibèral and intemparcata hciétiliyteie

Churcli of Englandtin is issProvince appea ra te have cerlainly ln.
creased inl proportionm te tise urjust aggressions wtich sey have'
mode upen lier rights, andtihie ccunhciarsce whicl s is aggrea.
siens htave unexpccîedly neceiveti.

Evenrtisae House cf Assambiy aler mucis discussion, ocec.
siotsed ciefy by tisa five or six members belongirugmo0 tisé Cistircis
cf Scoilr.d wtso have seuls, passedth ie fuillwing reâoiu'tion by
a msstjcity cf thirteen. r

"That ibis lieuse regards as inviolable tise rigisa acqu ired-
"under the ptitents by wbicis Recteries have been endowed,Oanti
'casînot thereforae etiser invite or sanction any inter fèeace wilh
"tise igisatius establissea;"

[t is itie other restistions wera passcd disapprovissg'cf their
establisment, but te ccl inu question tise patents by wici they
wemc constituted wotsld have becus, as matsy of tise speakers
wbseiy averreti, <o di steirb- and unsettie tise tities te preperty
througisout tisa whiole Province.

lis recspitulatien 1Ibe-' te state:
1. Tisoi howevar sensible.Iarn of the consideration cffHla-Ma.

jesty's Governm-ent -in mcsking tise- refererîce wisicis Occasions
<bis report, 1 cannei but-- regtet tisai, bafore submittiag te. tise
Crewn Officers ef Eng1ld s tm êir of a casa whicis iad led
te tiseir expressiag an opinsions aguinst tise legal validiîy'of- tis
Act wliciu ias been called in-q'aest ion, tise-sanie inqui' w
net mode, wiie il bas been.theugisijus! asnd pruden toinstitute,
before ieir opinion sisouiti Le aced upoîr.

2. Tisat tise case stateti for tise opinion of tihe Crown Officers
rusîtshave conveyed ta'îisam cleariy tise imupression tisat, frora

tise year 1791 tote im~tse cf creating tiese Rectorias, tin.àtilori-
ty bati been cotiveyati frosis His Mije5uy tisrouxi bis Secreisry
cf Stata, such as tise 38mh clause' cf tise Suatute Geo. 3. cisapè '31 -

reqtsires - tisa thair opinion la founded upon tbis imipressioni, 'édd
resta teretoro upon tise suppesed non-existence cf an nstu.
ment, two cf utiicisol' dutterent tidtes ara Dow befüre mi, andare.
recor-ded in tisa proceedings cf tise Executive Cuuneil of- titis
Province.

&. Thoct ibis provision Dnsde for isa rasident Olerzy 'of ts
Established Churcis, partial anti insuffi.kient as. ilonf.aniunaaey,
is, stans iupon te express provisions c f an Adc f Pýtrlio&ment,

-andi the executioi of a potver given by tise King la exacc-ona."
firrity te i ts enaciments :- il cannot misaefere birdetrye i'

gramify tisa uncisanitable feeling cf any poison or play *;a'nId' no:.

»tiusg cuisdepniva tisa ctergy cf (miseChuteS .of Essglarsd -i ris hil.
Province cf tise ri-is tisos sccuret.Iote îiem buit thse uvar-'rulitsg

-power cf tIse saine 4L.Sslature which cîsnferrcdthems., En
nel ssy t bat an Act,« gà arIaent whîic sisoolt..ihve îI ;a(f1ei,
iiis object woosld Lie stilian,A-ct as neyer yçtlitaa dishuourùed'.

- ise suprenie Council of the Empire.

1 observe tisaitishe l!tter cf Lsnrd Glcnplg suzbésts.t4e -presir>

bility, thsougis itby nne nrs exoresses anýexpaectamIon erdédire;'.
tiAhi 1 mny Lie founti wiiling te. surrnnîer, or to conci*r-' ila sur-'

.rendering, voluntarily, tisa' ndowsssnts wlsich lheKing has.an.'-
miAlxed te tise Rectorias. -HÎappily,, tisa pruvidant eàum iôo cfPar'
liament has net pluceti il in the power Pfafny issdividssai -te: bd'

tise instrument cf se much injustice. [t ta net sn my discretton'.
to inake any surrendar cf tise kinti. If il ware, 1, blileve-tit
would not bc necessary me assure any onc who is persenaliy-eewc-
quainted wiîlu me, tisaI 1i vouId as neadily surrender My. life..

I have inboored ea'rnesitly for neanly forty years, îbrough sgo i,
report and bati report, in prornotinsg tise peace andr happinesi_ of
titis Province, and ils attacisment mt tise areént State. Duing
moeatisan îiirty four years of miaI period 1 have been zoulousl*Y,«
and 1 îrtist succassfully, emplcyad in promoting -tisecas
true religion, ant iin'ih*e discisarge cf tise saeréd diuties of a Cic*r-"
gyman, iîdaiav eàù.nifos:'mly deté'd îowards al emiser. Chrisian'
denominaions.''wfth à Cristian s*pinit,' whicis' tise 'repe'tàble'
portion cf îisem -vill rèadily achasoWledge. 1 arn'Dow epproacb-'
imsg tise aveningof my life, anti assuredly 1 shall navet 'incar'".
tise reproacis ofisaving7sacrificed ssny portion cof tise'intcrags'ô(
the Cisurch goe viih 1 have tise iappinesa to boiong, in th-is ild' Y
hope cf cossciliaing har enemnias,'or frem tisa cuipable'1 deiir&"'
cf avoiding tise unpopularity wiih, il seams te be foaredti muai -

attacis te lisee who fitirly m'aintain tise religion cf our Siove.;
raign and cf ise èBritishs Emp ire.-

Tluey muet, beyond al question, know 'and i feel, tisaItieh
dcaimn whicis thay have origiwsatéd la Upper Canada, io ýcenali
lto cfigst a second Cisurch Establishiment l -Bits-C.

Ilonyi is anovel preiesssioni; et variance' witli - the piiniWl or
thse Constitution, and not te b. r.ccnciled g' btie freqaénÏtly "de-,


